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HEAT-TRANS7.ER TESTS OF A STE~L CYLIHDER BARREL 
WI~-{ ALUHIH1JM FINS 
By Eerman H. Ellerbrock, Jr. 
IlTTRODUCTIOH 
Tests conducted by this laboratory on finned cylinders have 
shown that, for a given 'vleight of material , the finning on the heads 
of modern cylinders can be greatly i~roved by using preformed fins, 
but that for the barrel no great inprovement can be made (reference 
1). By a modern cylinder is meant one with an alwninum head with 
aluminum fins cast integrally and a steel barrel with steel fins . 
An improvement can be ma.de in the ba.rrel fins by adding fin weight, 
which means , in General , fin w~dth (references 1 and 2). Trouble 
is encountered in radial engine installations when adding width to 
the barrel fins because 0: the small distance between adjacent 
cylinder barrels and also \'lide , thin fins are not st.rong. A possible 
solution of the barrel- cooling problem is to use preformed aluminum 
or copper fins on a steel barrel . Use of aluminum or copyer fins 
instead of steel fins should great l y improve the heat transfer of the 
barrel if a reasonably satisfactory bond is obtained (references 1 
and 2). 
At the re~uest of the Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department 
a steel cylinder barrel with aluminum fins has been tested and the 
results presented herein . The object of the tests was to determine 
the heat-transfer coefficients of the c~tlinder and the excellence 
of t:"e bond between the steel barrel and the aluminum fins . Com-
p'arison is made of the results \-/i th those of steel cylinders wi th 
steel fins and aluminum cyl inders with aluminum fins. 
APPAP.ATUS 
Test Cylinde r 
The cylinder , see figure 1 , was made of preformed aluminum fins 
imbedded in an aluminum base , which in turn was bonded to a 3~ inch 
steel barrel. The method of construc tion :orovideo. aluminum spacers 
between the fins as shown in figure 2. The space between fins was 
0.045 inch, the thicknes s of the fins 0 . 031 inch, and the width 1 . 28 
2 
inches . The cylinder wa s elec trically heated lith a wire coil wound 
on a s oa?stone core 9 which was inserted in the cylinder. Loss of 
heat fr om the ends of the cylinder was eliminated by us ing cylindrical 
gual'd rings made of sheet metal on each end of the cylinder , as shoym 
i n figure 3. Each guar d ri ng was filled with rock wool . Surface 
tempe r a tur es \'Jere obtained at 29 pOints, a s shown i n fi gure 2, by 
means of iron constantan thermocouples made fr om No . 40 gage vlire . 
Ni ne of the ther~ocouples measur ed the temper ature of the steel barrel 
every 22io from front to r ear of the cylinder, and five measured the 
temper ature of the aluminum spacers eveTY 450 . Thermocouples wer e 
placed on a number of fins so a s not to block the a ir flow i n anyone 
fin spa ce . The ther mocou})le s were shellacked to the fins and brought 
out through a copper tube to a cold junction board, a s shown i n fi gur e 
1. An ammeter and voltmete r ':Tere used to measure the electrical i nput 
to the cylinder and a potentiometer measured the cylinder temperature . 
Ja cket 
The cylinder \'las enclosed in a wood jacl::et , a s shown i n fi gur e 3, 
and a ir was drawn over the setup wi th a Roots blovler. The j acket 
shape and appa.ratus used for such a test are fully described i n r ef er-
ences 3 and 4. The diameter of the guard rings was the same as the 
outside diameter of the fin tips, and t hus the guard rings fitt ed 
tight agains t the j acket. The It[eight of air passing through the 
j acket wa s measured ,.Ji th thin-pl ate orifices pl aced in the ends of a 
large t ank . Temperatures of the a ir at the orifices and of t he cold 
junc tion 1Ilere obtained with a lcoho l t hermometers. 
METHODS 
Tests 
The tests were conducted by varying the speed of the blower , 
thus varying the velocity of the ai r over the fins . The weight 
veloci ty of the cooling ai r over the fins varied from ap:p r oximatel y 
I to 9 .5 pounds per second per s~uare f oo t of fr ee a rea between the 
fins . All tests were conducted 'tJi th an appr oxima tely constant heat 
input to the cylinder of 83 Btu per s ~uare i nch of wall a rea per 
hour . The recorded data \'le re the el ect rica l power i nput to the test 
cylinder , the temperatuL'e of the a ir entering the orifice t ank , the 
pressure droy across the orifice tank, the cold junction temperature , 




The vloight velocity of the cooling air V P 1 g over the fins 
was c81culated by dividing the weight of air passing through the 
jacket by the free-flo':! area between the fins . 
The method of calculating the wOit;ht of air passing through the 
j acIot is given in reference 5. 
The experimental average surface lleat- transfer coefficient q 
was obtained by divid.ing the heat input l,er hour by the product of 
the area of the total cooling surface and the difference betveen the 
average ten~erature of the cooling surface and thc entering-air tem-
perature . The averace tempera ture of the cooling surface was based 
on the temperatures of the fins and the aluminum spacers. 
The experimento.l average over-all heat-transfer coefficient U 
was obtained by dividin~ the heat input por hour by the product of 
the area of the '.vall SiX face of the cylinder and the difference be-
t\"een the average ter;;perat1..lre of the '"10.11 surface and the entcring-
air temperature . 
Calculated average over-all heat- transfer coefficient U was 
obtained from the equation 
U :: 
q 
s + t 
r 2 
L a tanh aw' + sJ 






surface heat- trans f er coefficient, Btu per 
square inch per OF per hour 
avera~o space beh'lcen fins, inches 
average fin thickne~s , inches 
fin width , inches 
w + t/2 , effective fin width, inches 
l 
4 
radius from center of cylinder to fin root , inches 
thermal conductivity of metal, Btu per square inch 
per of through 1 inch per hour (2.17 for steel ; 
9.92 for pure aluminum) 
This eq~ation has been experimentally verified for fins of steel , 
cop~1er, and alUW}.null1 alloy. (See references 1 , 2, 3, 6, and 7 . ) 
RESULTS AND TIrSCUSSI0N 
Heat-Transfer Tests 
The surface heat- transfer coefficient Q of filliied cylinders 
can be correlated for an air-flovl arrangement as used in the present 
tests in terms of functions defining a singJo curve and involving the 
fin dimensions~ the cylinder diameter, and the air- stream character-
istics (reference 7) . 'rhus it has been found for cylinders enclosed 
in a jacket and cooled by a blower p 
where 
ka thermal conductivity of the cooling air 
~ absolute viscosity of the cooling air 
TI diameter of cylinder at fin root (2Rb) 
Figure 9(d) of reference 7 shO\"s a curve, established from tests 
on a large number of cylinders \<ri th an air-flow arrangement as in the 
present tests , plotted in terms of functions of the foregoing equa-
tion . Surface heat-transfer coefficients for a cylinder with fin and 
cylinder dimensions the same as for the test cylinder were calculated 
from this curve for several weight velocities between the fins . The 
results are S!lovTn in the curve marked "calculated coefficientslf in 
figure 4. The experimental surface heat-transfer coefficients for the 
test cylinder are also shovJn plotted in figure 4. Good agreement 
exists betvJGen the experimental and calculated coefficients which 
Tould be expected . 
.1 
5 
From the calculated surface heat-transfer coefficients of 
figure 4, over- all heat- transfer coefficients \,!ore calculated ac-
cording to e~uation (1) for a steel cylinder with steel fins and 
for an alumimTJIl cylinder \\1i th aluminum fins cast integrally. The 
dimensions of the fins on both of the foregoing cylinders were the 
same as for tbe test cylinder, and the aluminum cylinder \vas assumed 
to have 8. conductivity of 9.92 Btu !ler s~uare inch per of !ler hour 
through 1 i~ch" The results nre plotted in fig~re 5. Plotted on 
figure 5 a r e also the experimental over-all coefficients of the test 
c;)rlinder based on both tho tellrperature difference between the aluminum 
spacers and the cooling air and the temper ature difference between the 
steel barrel and the cooling air. 
The experimental coefficients based on the former temperature 
difference agree very well with the calculated coefficients fo r the 
aluminum cylinder with aluminum fins cast integrally shovJing that 
the materi al of the fins in the test cylinder must be pure aluminum, 
and that the fin bond is excuptior-ally good. The experimental co-
efficients based on the temperature difference between the steel 
barrel and the cooli;).g <'.ir i'all about 18 percent on an average below 
the experime:::ltal coefficients based on the difference bet\-leen the 
temperatures of the spacers and the cooling a ir ; showing that there 
is a drop in teml)er ature in the bond between the steel and the 
aluminUL1. The e~~erimer.tal coeffi cients based on the steel barrel 
temperatur es , however, are about 30 percent better on an average 
than the calculated coeffici ents for a steel cylinder with steel 
fins~ showing that an appreciable gain may be obtained by usi~g 
aluminum fins i nstead of steel fins, a l though the bond is not perfect. 
Figure 6 sho':JS tho tempor ature differences bet'leen the aluminum 
syacers and tho cooling air and the temperature differences bet\'/cen 
the steel barrel and the cooling a ir plotted against weight velocity 
for various positions aro~~d tho cyl i nder. The difference between 
the tvJO carves at anyone position is the temperature d.rop through 
the bond. Tne dr op is appreciable in s ome positions and in one 
position (1350 from front of cylinder) the te~peratures of the steel 
barrel and the aluminum spacer were ident ical. This curve shows 
that further improvement of the bond is need.ed, but that it is 
possible to obta.in a bond \vhere negligibl e temperature drop occurs . 
- - _._----- ----~----------
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Physical Tests 
At t~e conclusion of tho hoat-transfer tests the cylindor 
was cut in half mld one half VJaS C'..lt in quartors in order to dotor-
mine hO\'l good the bond bet,,,een the steel and aluminum v!as mechani-
cally . One edga of ono of the qu.arters 1,vas polished and etched, 
and tho r esult is shown in figure 7. The outline of the fins in 
the aluminum oase and a line ooh-reen the aluminum and stool can 00 
clea r =.y seon. T!.1e other quarter of the test cylinder was hoatod 
10 times to 4500 F and quonched in via tel' at room tom:porature . After 
these tests i thc outline of the fins in the al<.llllinum oaso \"as more 
p r ominent . The steel \rIP.S then priod 100s8 from the a luminum in the 
quarter that he.d oeon heat-treated, and consideraole force was re-
quired to separate the t\vO pa::.'ts . About one-third of tho contacting 
surf<"ce ap:peared to have a much Detter oond than the other two-
thirds . The DonO. from a mechanical standpoint , hO\'lever, is con-
sidered to De very good. 
Langley 14emorial A8!'onautical Laboratory, 
National Adv:~ory Committoe for Ac~onautics , 
Langley Field, Va . ~ Ausust 7~ 1939 . 
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Figure 1. - Test cylinder with cold junction board attached and heating core inserted. 
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Figure 3. - Test-cyl inder setup showing jacket and guard 
r in g s. 
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Cyl inder diMleter, 6.34 in. 
Fin width, 1.28 in. 
Fin thickness, 0.031 in. 
FI n space, 0.045 in. 
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Figure 7. - Cylinder cross section after polishing and etching surface. 18062 
.. 
